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Immediate cash should arise
today you would arrange

to meet if. You, with a regular Income, could go to the bank
and borrow money; you could borrow on your life insurance;
or you may have a little fund set aside for ust that purpose.

But suppose you were not here. Would your widow be able
to meet such emergencies? She would if you arrange now for a
Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for expense!
he doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to give you

complete details today.

S. E. CONNATSER

THE CANALS OF VENICE served as location when Tyron Power

traveled by gondola to carry out a mission in 20th Century-Fox'- s

"Prince of Foxes" film.

LONDON'S UNDEBG HOUND serves as a setting for this scene
from MGM's "Comipirator". Here Robert Taylor as Maj. Michael
('avan:nii.'li wails as a subway train pulls in. Givinp eiiiercncv calls tlio riflit-oU,- ,
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PUPILS TO FLY HIGH

NEWPORT, Vt. 1UP1 Vermont
high school pupils will be given a

chance for higher education, lit-

erally. The Vermont Aviation
Trades Association announced it
will give free flying lessons to two
outstanding high school seniors
from each of the state's 14
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District Manager

Main StreetPhone 705

ONLY ILS 2 CHICKENS

MOniLF, Ala. (UP) A one-arm-

defendant complained to
Judge Tisdale J. Touart that
he couldn't possibly be guilty of
stealing five chickens.

"As a matter of fact, judge,"
he said, "I can carry only two
chickens."

The unsympathetic judge de-

cided tealthg two chickens was
as serious as stealing five.

He sentenced Hie defendant to
three months in jail.

Waynesville record ot all tiuii appluatione anJ wertd

mellt d (Inu ii wedding l ilies do-

nated hv Italian wives and widows
during the F.I hiopian campaign in
February. I!l'3(i; .ISO pounds sterl-
ing, a.OIiO.OOO Swiss francs, 1,000,-00- 0

Spanish pesetas, 160,000
French fiancs and a large amount
of other pounds sterling, dollars
and Portuguese e?cudos of un-
known value.

The second portion of the treas-
ure allegedly consisted of 600 .ild
sterling, 2.1100 pounds sterling,
a, 398,000 French francs, 525,928
Swiss francs and 21,179 Italian gold
maiengos.

Still Another Hoard

to provide llie calile; ami central ofe

mecessavy to l'uriii:!i the desired seniji

possible.
JEFFERSON STANDARD

I LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Nearly two-thir- of all fatal
automobile accidents in the United
Stales each year occur in rural
areas.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELItllli

Want Ads bring quick results.

Tin re is a eciuid treasure thai
cannot he accounted for, the pros-

ecution charges. This is based on

the fact that various individuals
in the Mussolini column heading
for Switzerland were found in pos
session- of large quantities of
money, which could not be ac-

counted for in the other two main
groups.

White the total of 'this second-
ary hoard is unknown, an idea of
its value can be had from the
loot taken from the wife of the
fascist minister, Ruggero Romano.
She was caught in possession of
63.000 dollars, 17,000 Swiss francs,
15,734,000 French francs, 1,166,000
Italian lire and 1,350 gold coins.

What happened to the jewel box
known to have been carried by
Clara Petarci, the duce's mistress,
is lo.--t in mystery. One known fact
is that two partisans, Carlo Cere-sol- i

and flomeo Tereni, were found
to have two rings with
diamonds, believed to have be-
longed to Petacci.

That Mussolini's treasure dis-

appeared among the members of
the paitisan rrowd which caught
him is indicated by other facts
establi hed by the state. These

Greater power per gallon
Lower cost per load

fads include the case of Angelo
Foglia, a poor peasant who wj.
pi t ilt at Musiolini's arrest. A
few month after the dure was
killed. Foglia bought himself a
fat in. a movie house and a mine,
According to Ora.j, Foglia got Im
money from the dictator's treasure.

rucked away in ti e cool, dark
corners of niauv a ;'o-- n.et s cellar
is an earthenware crock of fruit,
sui'ar and brandy. The mixture is
known as the melange and is used
for saueej
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You can't see it,

Carry or weigh it

You buy it each day,
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What is its name?

Look below, and you'll read it!
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i niiM a PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE HEW UL
Irs as much a part of jour daily life as
the air you breathe. You find it in every
room of your house. You order, receive,
and use it all in just the twinkle of an eye.

There's not a second of your day when

it isn't making life easier, healthier, more
comfortable for you. And it's just about
the biggest bargain in your family budget)

What is it? WkytUctriciiyefcoittu!
What else does so much for so little? WAIHBIS C1SVES0LET co.

Phone 75
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